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The Delicious Flavor S\ Fifteen Fires An Hour. Î; ■ ■ :

Do You PerspLçOne Up Br According to atatietlcs Juwt pubHeh- 
•d in the United States no fewer than 
188 American houses catch fire in each 
twenty-four hours. In other words, a 
new Are starts every four minutes day 
and night, year In and year out.

Although, of course, many of these 
lires are promptly extinguished, yet 
the lire losses in the United States run 
to |15 a second, $800 a minute, or, in 

was afraid of his own company, his '™°d ”<',reB- «omething like five hun- 
On her way from the private office own thoughts. dr®d n,‘monB a year

ef the chairmen of the Boulter Une Then he remembered that Elsie . , * countrv ot wooden
to the general office Elsie Pam had hed “*d that she hoped to visit ' !” ef” ”f 'orRS' flre« on a
many opportunities of saetaif 4pd Ca"adaJjHlt evening, and made a 5*5"*,*’ and, w‘th ‘he Possible ex- 
•Pealdng to Jim Franklin, who^Wks ,ndden mp}ve. To CanafeWM would of fneela fire does more dam-
In the Freight Department ®E als0 W™>e chancemrtjEs meeting *** th“f anywhero »>*••

ni i -Elsie wire aboumg .* The direct lone by Are In Great Brl-
h E.M Jlm. Era?1kl^!d[iHBijSmBjim hafl^^Kfcsd »firJt toln ,B flve mm*®° a month, or ieo.000,-
« m Z ^!”P * mi^^^^HpToTde^^H^*AnCr 00» yearly. This 1. the direct Zi 
W.rÆ' i H’. ar^^^^^^Kaught th^^HBKrnW.. on,y: “ does not include the coat of

lHn^tea££eE

had got him this job, and the w*Bf^*ralgh,,tWily sou*ht °Ut Canada, u London IloM uJ?Zi‘Z a 1 
sadly conscious of the fact that^Eh f°r two hours, taxed upon by flre Tarl between f? onn lum”**!?

THE PATH TO MARY'S. Unless old male birds are unusual *"? WaS at.,W°rk to get him »l«l felt that uÆ w.^ »S-B00,000. Nearly a hundred fives are

It was six months since Mary Col- breeding value I think It le best to kill v As *" or<Unary. well edncatedSb- to lo* upon an apple again lost to Voodoo each year through Ares,
hns had died. She had been a quiet them, as this reduces the summer and J”-?*0®1 men, Jim Franklin wafpie Despondently he left* the buildinw “d “ 0,6 two <”nntrles r* England
woman and was never In the forefront fall ieed bill. Of course they must be 8°ods' ^ut “ a freight clerk hmras and Wandered Into the m-ounda «..if and Wale* the deathu from Are total
of anything; but after she had gone replaced by cockereîs, whlchXfeto mad® blun^f In “g the iTf^entefparu ’ A, tW° Ul»'“and y«">y-

people were amazed to find how closely feed, but I And that well developed1 w P arithmetic every day, anflMr. lights on the water the sound nf v76® ereat maiority of victims are 
she had been interwoven with all the cockerels are more apt to produce a] M8'180"- “«nager of the Frelghffce- music, the lnZh^ of vouth at 01 whom 1’100 burned to
Village life. She had not indeed been larger per cent, of fertlk e^.tha^ £?“*"*’ had ™a*«d him out lor these * brought more and mot me d“* ta ‘  ̂!
in the forefront, hut she had been at older male birds. When selling old deatrucUon- ancholy upon hlm ,In î6® Unlted Stales 0>« death roll, 1
the warm, beating heart of it all. Even cock birds to city dealers I find they ?îat wae not entirely because jin's | He lit his pipe and smoked savage- enorm(n,Bl>" heavy, is increas-
now, after half a year, no event hap- do not often like them at any price ar|thraetie was shaky, but rathejPbe- ly, seated on a chair his hands thrZ R' Tw,entf 7earB a*° 11 was 10,000 j 

pened in the village that some one did but will buy them at the rate of about 5auBe he and Elsle Payne seemed to deeply In his pockets a year,1 n 1822 the deaths trom Are j
not say Wistfully, It seems as if Mary 2 males to 20 hens. Some dealers will! be *ettlnf OV6r friendly; for Mr. llan- “I’m an incompetent fool and senti a™°unted to n®erly W.°00~thet is,one 
CM Mtim nh C,on,e !" any ™inute!” b“y the“ a«l at the same price per 5°"’ a big man of about forty, Who mental Idiot!" he muttered to Wmseîf ! Z .“"e b?n>*d t0 death eTerT 
lne the enr° wh?badbeen spend- pound and then deduct one pound fer! dressed very well and was generally "What right have I to faU In love1 y m‘nute!k
lug the afternoon with Mrs. Thayer, each cock bird In the crate: This saves reckoned to be a flne-looklng fellow, wlth^aÿhodyT"
time Mr, Thng i 'IT.?!1 a separate crate for the male had h,B P'»"» «bout E&k who M, (To be concluded.)
t me Mrs. Thayer had been Mary’s birds and saves some time in weighing ™aB reported to have a big pull With ---------------------------
c osest neighbor. Presently a silence In the consignment at the market. I the„Sreat Mr- Boulter himself, wlMse OxMMm 
fell between tile two women, a tender It often pays to trade with the deal- confidenUal secretary she was. vrxpnueA

MnHhU R°f ",en’or!es-. ov , ers t0 whom you wish to sell poultry! It was a sweltering day In mid- . The a®rt,ln« theory that every
Martha Biooks broke it. She had meat. After buying a pound of sir- summer when Jim Franklin set with human being I* a veritable wireless

been looking absently out the window, loin and half a dozen pork chops the his freight sheets before him. The ““ding out waves of varying
:“Lrtden'l something unusual| dealet smiles and asks if there is ’any-' n»mes that he read set his imagina-1that ald hlm ln his datiy work, 

her «ttentmn. Why, Ada, thing else. Then you say, “Yes, sir.'tlon afire. Madagascar—BantiSo— *■ «dTanced by the famous Inventor,
1 ,v.e ™oved your dahlia bed!” she : Would you be able to use four old Vera Cruz—heaps more. ■ “9° Dakhovsky. He calls these waves

Mr,Th a ... , I roosters and forty hens next Thursday! He conjured up the scenes Énrf- ^khovsky believes
Mrs. Thayer fmi.ed. I was waiting morning? They are fine plump birds! beaten shores paL tre^whito mm !¥t,aT®ntuaIly H w|U be possible to

akng"the> path l^o^^L°°k I î"d We. wil1 d®liver them at the back | lit houses—all that he had readout “eLl“dle" by overcoming | Once, while walking through the
the pa h to MarvV’ h Way'~,d*>rt at e*actly «>« hour your man in books. He longed to visit theseSk- ^ *“? U*!? ,ome land of Imagination, I saw ^dad-eyed

Mrs Brooks turned Th . |Wa,L ,t0 .them" Th‘B often re-\ tent places whose names he wrote ™ at a d*Btanca “a“. «Itting at the door of a smell,
Marv’s , , . ", 1 1,1 patk to, suite In obtaining an order slip to down in a big book ln Cockspur Street ■ mi i * "* Ih®lr own waves. dingy cottage.
Marys led along the fence and then, bring the birds and fair payment i Travel was in hi, ,52 iTTSÎj â blinlature traffic towers are being “Whv are vou »n nnnrv i

'.17 H, s"“ "r"*;1—MSti,I", b,w“ Jlï.. .«d’IsïSK'î “S'?1"".*rïf “bl“kg and sDlcndidbin1h Sent . glow-, farmer standing on one foot while1 trenches of France. . “ SXl? *° 7rb the of °ra- nantly. “There is coal underneath my
“Why what “ Mr. H? ^n ' SUd 7d , h Sa,eemen’ kid the rierks He forgot the work on h.njt jÉÉfZ^naaW ,h * ‘T®®.."*“* wern Karden hundred thousand ton, of

“It was Ta Oh t*flped- anded° almoBt anything but write out suddenly, a bright speakers that their time is about it.”
It was Betty s idea. She had been j a cheque. This can also be avoided by him- 8 gW9|^Hto expire, whlk a red light Is signal

Hinhw 8 m d hh° ab0Ut ahe I’’"®0'11 ! buying a few necessities of them afteï ! "Dreaming Mr Franklin?”«^®<<>r *"im ®top"
Highway and she proposed making a they have bought of you. Have them Jim sat up with a start and

“M wi‘l *7-“r. é, "r • A - v^-7'1-
Mrs. Thlylr caught herbroato “As first ÏÎ “"aT* !°,giv? them feBBed" “0f our big steamers. £

SSB-H- :rrShe was silent for a while; then, “I _______ J t
think of this so often, Martha. Betty PFST9 wu ° ’ ^1.*UFn
Isn't going to stay at home always. She , , STS" ^here ought one to gol^W
will go away to college and then to her , A farm woman needs to know a lot "frica, perhaps ! But 0*
own place in life. And it may be In' about 8!®ttinS rid of pests. j do South Africa in a fortnight';
a city,-most of our girls do go to! ,7 is a ™atter »f history that mice si* Pounris a week." J
cities these days,—and neighbors are ' Pi|Ck on tbe farmer's wife—witness I J^0’ aa,d the girl; “I’m afr 
not so common in cities. I want Bellthe nuraery rhyme to that effect. How-’ ®an But ‘t’3 kvely to see 
ty’s little path of remembrance to be =,r' sh.® necdn’t bother to cut off their * v®.6e,®n lndia and Burmah at
something she never can forget. She1, B with 8 butcher knife. If mint tra „ " , , 4
has every one of the dahlias named lea''es are spread wherever mice are ,iow ripping! It has becom 
for some lovely gift or service That' to be found> the pests will leave fori kmd °‘ obsession of mine to see tfe 
long line of scarlet ones is for the g°°d" They have a distinct aversion 'vorld" A11 through making up the* 
weeks when she had scarlet fever and to tbe sm®"- Essence of mint will "eight sheets, I suppose. The nam*
Mary came over every night to relieve an®wer ^e purpose if leaves are not; *lave a kmd of magic in them.” 
me: the variegated one is for the bits t0 be Procured- j “* 8aw. India and Burmah last
of silk and ribbons Mary used to save Tbere are hundreds of methods for night,” said the girl. ”1 hope to see
for Betty’s dolls—and so on. Some of Bating rid of files. I have two favor- ! Canada to-night."
turm7mtkU^,frvLt^,U forget ^hen the season mak.s it possible,' “IdlSttaLw you were rotting,’’ 1 T"
what if means to be . neighbor”' 1 d,Bt®ibute sweet clover about the Krumbled^ "You mean you’ve been l’i 7* “ w T*

SSUHM OLD ROOSTER, (■» kSX’ Ü tèSl 5Ü£| ~-U‘"‘S"™,.—- | »» ^ i

About an hour at fifteen pounds pres- ZLiü u 7 humans: One tea-- vo,1,c®’ I and seal th. t, wi.h wafers of

S*£ — As-SaiS rs: “F:;E a ,

Sr~r t!..— Mssrz sars1s su-sas F rr- 5?rL ■st- — r *irsj~3, ™loses a customer. ”lth motha- BPread • da">P cloth on ,nf‘ . „ „ the following year by WarTen Umil
the rug and iron it dry with a hot 14 ”•* don* cruelly. Jim wanted to Rue anrt y Werren D* I*
iron. The steam acts as an effective Bay e °4 °I things, but thought it wee 
destroyer. not worth while. After ell, the boun-

A few drops of carbolic acid ln the der waa right Jim knew that he 
suda used to wash out closets Is a good waB n0 K°°d at hie Job. He turned on 
moth preventive. his heel and left the room.

While he was finding his hat in the 
IRONING PONGEE. ®a4®r office E'6ie Payne met him

The popular craze for pongee for; ^“Going out?” she asked 
womens wear and children's dresses, ! “Yes—for keens'" said ilm hits t 
not to mention the boys' and men's -Tve got the push'” ^ ^
su.U, brings up the question of its “Oh, I am so sorry!” Ï 
proper ironing. Pongee cannot be real regret in the 
laundered in the usual way and look there nothing I can do?”]
r‘ffh . ,In tbe fir?Vlace’ th® nlaterlal “I’m afraid not; c-xcepfl 
should be allowed to dry and never be you’re sorry You’ve been _ sprinkled or dampened at alb A me- ^“ck to me whlk ïvî been h^? 

diurn hot iron will give a beautiful| Payne 
finish on the dry pongee, and I find; He wanted to say 
that I get even better results by iron- J
ing it on the wrong side first

Really, when one knows how, It is 
much easier to “do up” a pongee dress 
than any other kind for there is no 
starching and dampening to do. The 
person who Irons a pongee dress while 
Still wet makes a lot of work that is 
unnecessary and produces a very un- 
atisfactory result.

drawn from the 1<

"SALMA" Betting ; 
St and V

Romance in the “Fvïroi^Bxh I b i tion that
and North and South.
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PART I.

GREEN TEA
Km won It millions of ui 
hr all grocers. Buy a package today. 

FREE SAMPLE ef BREEN TEA IVOR REQUEST. "SAURA.** TORONTO

I

Sold

When You Change a Tire?
Then avoid tire trouble by 

equipping with

AERO-CUSHION 
INNER TIRESAbout the House

No more punctures, 
puts. No need at all of a spare 
tire— and double the mileage for 
your casings. Easy riding.

If there is no Aero- 
Cuahion Service 
Station
write for particulars.

No blow-

near you

I
Aero-Cushion Inner Tire 
nnd Rubber Co., Limited

WINGHAM, ONT.

lliSE*

""ïSsskM/
A Warm house ondncool |l^ 
cellar day and night the win TO-SSarausj&B:

A KELSEY
WARM AIR GENERATOR ■' 
fn your cellar will ensure this.
The Kelsey isthe mort efficient
and economical system of x 

/ home heating ever devised X 
/ «riwHIheefthesmallest \x 
/ Çott^.orthc mansion
/ Property and heallhfully.

H»W( StNO YOU PARTICULARS?

I
The losses caused by forest Ares are 

almost incalculable. In the province 
of Ontario over $8,000,000 worth of 
Umber is destroyed each summer. The 
forest Are bill for the whole of Cana
da is more than ton millions yearly.

It is reckoned that ln the world at 
large Are destroys nearly $10,000,000 
worth of property dally, almost all of 
which would be saved If due caution 
were observed.

in the News.

X,

♦
Why He Was Poor.

\
X

\x-

V
“Then why don’t you dig It up?” I

asked.
"Well,” he admitted, “at preeent I 

have no spade and I don’t like digging. 
—Herbert N. Caeeon.

CANADA FOUNDRIES» FORGINGS
LIMITED

JAMES SMART PLANT
BROCKViLLF. ONT.

Skin from a patient's arm was used ' 
to make him new eyelid* in 
ual operation reently performed at the 
Liverpool Royal Indrmary.

Five prehistoric human ekeletone, 
^nding upright In undisturbed strata 
^Mi^411*®!®3' bave been discovered.

elieve the ekeletone date
idKnn «go.
mellTng of the British 

ontronomlcal Association, some photo
graphs of the moon in natural colors 
were shown. The general tint of the 
lunar surface resembles weathered 
stone, concrete, or dried mud. These 
photographs promise to Increase our 
knowledge of the nature of the lunar 
surface. It Is hoped to take similar 
pictures of some of the planets.

Five tone of Ash, preserved by car
bon dioxide, In place of ice, reached 
Montreal from Nova Scotia after a 
three-days' train journey as fresh as ! 
when taken from the water.

an unus-

*
A SERVING HINT.

We all know the difficulties we have 
ln eating head lettuce when 
not provided with a salad fork. One 
place where I was visiting the slices 
were cut" from the head of lettuce and 
these slices In turn were cut in small 
squares after they were on the salad 
plate. This left the slices intact but 
made it much easier to eat the lettuce.

Lincoln’s Rule.
I am not bound to win, but I am bound 

to be true.
I am no-t"bound to succeed, but I ass 

bound to live
Up to what light I have.
I must stand with 

stands right.

“Y ren*!
we ere

:ent

anybody that
iu

^Abraham Lincoln.
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A freshy youthful skin
is admired by everyone

wax.

-

OU must frequently purify your skin, antisep- 
1 tically, to make and keep it healthy, to bring to it 

a glowing beauty.

Thousands of men and women have realized this, which 
is why Lifebuoy Health Soap has become the most 
widely used toilet soap in the world.
Lifebuoy is a scientific skin purifier—a real health soap. 
Yet soap cannot be made more pure, more bland, more 
beneficial to the skjn than Lifebuoy.WMGLEYS Solitude.

Hava you breathed the faith of Sr
trees, by the lure of camp-fire 
light?

Watched the wistful shadows creeping 
towards the restful lap of night? 

Have you sent your thoughts a-hom- 
Ing to the source of space and 

i time?

Lifebuoy protects
It* rich, copious lather releases a wonderful antiseptic ingré
dient which is carried down into every pore, eliminating all 
impurities and leaving the skin thoroughly clean and *x:fe.

~After every meal
A pleasant 

and agreeable 
sweet and a 
I-a-s-t-I-n-g 
benefit aa 
well. LIFEBUOY(Felt the pulse of soul communion full 

J and firm with the divine?
Sensed the wonders of creation? Grip

ped the purpose of the whole? -
Then you know the mystic sweetness j More than Soap - a f lettith Habit 

that comes stealing o’er the soul, !
As on balsam boughs spread thickly 

on the mosey mountain sod !
One with questioning eyes look.5 up 

ward to the very heart of Clod, j 
M. D. Ge.ldes. I

'ere fTfer, k
v

HEALTH SOAPGood lor 
•eelh, breath 
and digestion. All

liesMakes the 
next cigar 
taste belter.

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, 
TORONTOa lot more, but 

again the voice came from Mr. Man- 
son’s office.

“Miss Payne.”
To Jim the financial crisis th* had 

arisen was serious enough, Jfc 
nearly so serious as the thotorSt of1 = , , .
losing sight of Elsie. He had just! 1? * 6 ‘ M flm E,Bh'" Unc!e
realized that it was because of Elsie I ' „ , , ,
that he had not gone abroad He had; ®atbelor Lncle les. my hoy. 
been suffering the drudgery of office d'd °,nCe’ but 1 "ent back .the ne 
work only because in the office he saw ™°™lnR and took a 8econd lc'lk 
Elsie every day. “er‘

So Jim Franklin left the Boulter 
office feeling more low-spirited than 
any healthy young man has a right 
to feel. He was at a loose end; he

777

Second Sight.
Small Nephew—“Did you ever fallnot

r 9té***
R24 «Bt*!

& É&99

Many times the reading of a hook 
has made the fortune of a man—has 
decided his way in life.—Emerson.

, Minerd’s Liniment Heel» Cut*.

ÎMTat g
6»

The soul of the self-centred 
will always travel in a small circle.

For Sore Feet—Minardi Liniment

man
.«SUE No. 36—24.
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